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1 CAPES AND

B STORM COLLARS

We show the largest stock of 
Capes In the Newest Styles and 
Lowest Prices In the City.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

UCOLB BLEW THE WIWB."

DIM In »
was

GOING INTO DETAILS.
bebxdity or crime

at THE PLAYHOUSES.

loon Ascent at the Grand.
Mr James O’Neill of “ Monte Crista” fame.

supported by an excellent company, the mem-

avrisr. -"fftïcî-s
sxtassiSMSfsa®
iuragkflnterest. which ascends to anepex of ln- 
tense excitement. The plot or plan of the play is 
laid In the stirring and fatal times of the French 
revolution. Not even Carlyle can investthat 
enoch'of French and human history with its 
mbmd gftietieOirutftlities and noblenes*» with 
such pathos as Mr. O’Neill and this admirable

S. Tero aTtoroine^ob^Lai-'W and 
PsCdïne'4ràtS.^^Fri“hePCafegdriaSi:

ïSa^ttaaoKSS^sja* gra
carmin falls, are hardly second to the great
BTtorecS he no two opinions «Août toe great-

saï; ssstss ssW£•The Dead Heart” has undoubtedly 
successful run before it in Toronto, and 
more—deserves It. t

A Partially Demented Worn.- »•«
idaj WATERWORKS FINANCES.urac* Farther Cron-lb««l»** ^ —----- - .

iSiSlSl

aes-igSi-; 
£SJS5S!KSSô£ SrHjrSs^r-r 
.ssassissafWBiw-r

sEtr T“w'“
YQ.’ With what result?—A I And there are ex-

■aÆSSSIS^PSJaS 
LMsasawagS rZ
anQestimVaeteo0fUth?lenÇh^tKcurves?^-A. Y«.

0. Well, give it to us? The total length or me 
curves is 6788 feet.

Q. Was there any
;E ®wtoï5S«y up-"» to

S^Ei^d^Whetthe
is should have been $49.

.AND*sufficient to Curleaa Phases and the Dtrafol Results

SEALETTE

Mantles
-r * Ïof Inherited Disesee.

Doubtless crime is of^en committed from 
the mere love of ft.

The identity of “Jack the Ripper” remains 
undiscovered, so we do not know what im
pelled him to the commission of his atrocious 
crimes. Little doubt he was inane U» 
actions controlled by an abnorma^condt^n

In bis case

Re.■toitimports will
in nearly the ratio of the increase of the 
population.

If this be a sound argument, and we be- There were present at yesterday’s meeting 
lieve it is, the McKinley bill will overreach I of tne Waterworks Commit*) Aid. HUi 
itself before tile end of five years. By that (chairman). Irwin, Bailey, B. A Macdonald, 
time the people of the United Statee will be] Gibbs, Leslie, Lindsey, Brandon, McMullen,

Mayor Ofarke and Superintendent Ham-

d action of Water Bates—How Best 
to Meet the Present Deficiency.

—AND—

jacketsglad to admit Canadian term products.

A Neglected Hero.
The last week of October saw the grave

of the mind. It is plain none

hereditary

s+dSSrss tmZSSjB*rational moments, his soul recoiled in hor-

f^MSe^not^la iUr

^.“^T^of^ inLnity, fought it 
wito rbbS^ill, denied himself tW 

of women and for years controlled 
himself. At last be meets his late. £°^ 
pleasure ip her society, with no ^turn of 
bis old longing for blopd, nnJÜ-b» Aatteni 
himself heis safe. But one night she meet» 
him with gleaming throat bare; the uncon
trollable impulse seizes him, he caraottsmtatj 
as she throws her loving arms about Um heErma the « , , wESt* S ^Muted

th^5etbenmVpl^2? ^rformjsnce'of the “^rtunately ^r ^ictims^ordinary

the Elf” was £
theX^km. While the piece is called a comedy the system. Inherited Mdney
dremaandis^buUt to feature toe soubretpart especially dangerous but nMV be euc-
thererare a number of thrilling and cessfully resisted. “In 1 was so
“tiuttlons that savor of the melodrama.sadl toe death’s door with an inhemea
£loUe sufficiently toteresthg to reteto toe atten- complicated case of Bright’s dlfr
Son of the audience until toe linal fall of the „ ^tea James H. Dove,

Bald win-street, Alpena, Mioh., At>gi“t lltb,
1890, “which had baffled .all remediee and 
medical assistance ob^nabte, that X
EiH^yi-rEMMUhTb

verv soon gave me relief and led me to P®rse-
VS K», until. I againbe^me a&eto
attend to my business. Ms easels ^weU

itis-'t S=SCwUïÆ

ramndv ” , . ,, Q. HOW did you

Swe^eagaSffffiSaawsa».
wall as mental disease are transmissible. *p(S',^tSà“the way with your prices all the way

». ———~ -— s ttShsfs

details the hour.

ilton.

Û Aid. Macdonald got a resolution through

—-•* ——... «*-•". ISS5 JLÏ5SÏ srsfcSir Richard Burton lies buried at Trieste. ,PlDa, elections as provided by recent 
His remains, however, will lie only temper- ££££& P
arily in the Adriatic port where be was Reeve Willson of North Toronto was the 
British consul. They are to be almost lui- spokesman of a deputation representing the 
mediately conveyed to England for Inter- ^ttaTforonto Sroorwtton ^ the

ThVC,t?ï3P~S2u^
be widely sympathized with, that the oppor- bat for all the towns, villages and 
tunity will be seized for a fitting national townships lying on the line of vonge-

SSÏÏjr.ZrTsTK g S&uar&s&^ag
Sir Richard .Burton was ahamefnUy himself as an advocate of gravitation, holA 
neglected in his Uie-tlme. The “persons in log that in the near future Toronto would 
authority" with whom Sir Richard had to Kntlrto J?her w^ïlStiy In tto me!u- 
fiealmay be accused, says The Newcastle ^present svstem vrould have to ob-

Cbronicle, not merely of a want of magnan- North Toronto need not expect as-
imity, but of a lack of justice. Ho illustrious giatanoe from the city for some time to Borne.
“ «P»orer mtd toholar «Sr J gjjjmjy.E ^Ulonal =ng plantwas
Burton surely deserved something beMer ^oronto. In the matter of securing
than a second-rate consulship in an unhealthy ^ expert to examine into the qualifications 
town. He merited, at least »o so*n « hie ill- of Engineer Boynton of the high.1”™ 
health was made known-whiéh was some station, Mr. A M. Wiokens was reoueeted to
time ago-that bis full term of office ^ ^to ^ M^rintenden^Bngineer 

The probabilities of Agriculture. have been remitted and his pension granted > recommeud^T the closing down of
^■be limits of sustenance wiU be reached to hina. k., the HtAlban’s Ward riation and Wmg it

’ ^«V^rtbenreseut merer,sect population Ha la not likely to be easily forgotten by L, a reserve. He also stated toat the
^ m said Dr. Wild on Sun- the bulk of his fellow-countrymen, machinery to tbs high tevripumpl^tiation
dev dtioouSnTon A oerfain ecien- A, an African explorer alone hi,
tint's optoton that the world would be flUed stand high; for was he not a Pto“®er tionof the staîffl pîpe^t present imxwrae of 

,* .Fr.w.n two hundred years. The at- in darkest Africa and the adventurous dis- conBtruction. The superintendent will re- 
*p ‘ f th _ v doctor and of the public ooverer of Lake Tangaoykal But Sir Rich- port. , ,

m generally may be profitably called to an ard was more than this. He was a ««fidier, a Off^Br^get^m^fmitt^e „ked
A Soborato and most carefully prepared article hunter, a men of science and » wonderfn 1 the city Treasurer had not
” thick appeals in The Forum for the current hngulst He was besides a brilliant «idvol-1 the firm’s final certificate, the

ntd hv Mr C Wood Davis on “The Pro- umrnous writer. The works of Sir Richard oontmet having been completed «eve™
SrHiL^A^'icnlSre." Burton would, it is ^ if coUeeted fill a month, ago The Mayor tte. w«a

In toe August number of The Bormi decent-sized bookcase. 0r TheCityneasurer w« appealed to, and ex-
Prince KropAdo bad an article on the poml- He was one, as has been said oif him, of ytb4t the bylaw required peraona*

^Vricultnre, bet, as Mr. Wood whom England may justly feel proud, ^^tion for the «_®?ndition
j l^erl^ mantind ti more interested though the regret cannot taU to intrude wp^h the firm had not complied wlto

SÆTs. «to out with i^thathi, se8^™, should have b«n « W^en ^su^te^^oriwMfflte

toe general statement, which the whole poorly requited.____________ _ ptoîreveni» be held to the department and
L to substantiate, that the means of ------------ —------- not handed over to the City Treasurer to a*-«itr.r^-b»!3ïa<a«

-5. -SSs?- 2-rSSSTÏS T’LÏÏ S: e^s.i32C-rS5 suSeï*. i^sawirassa;sa!!KSXi!?^hsSw‘AOrdinarily, the emayist sayp, chmate M ^ Toledo man’s yam about seeing him tbe financial condition of the department:
tor more to do with the ^ at the Falls some weeks before the murder In reply to Tour Worship’s enquiry in refei-Suet thancultivatlon ln (wh-n be Was stUl In England), the “Colonel” SbMki astatem^t

[act that France h letter fonrery the absurd ■tatensent put -appropriations on capital account for
wheat since I789to»ttob“tobleto illto the mouth of Charles Ben well, after he çon^ruti^and expendimr^or same from an.
lt™rtotpZX  ̂to itevototion had gone home, that tbeboote Wto- No. ffllO,

patiou of toe pee^n ** ^ • .^ hllt such brother were not hia If after all this toere oa8sed April 89.1889...••.••••••• — • S577*887 00
of a body of cultivating proprietors, but au D doubt about the wisdom of Amount authorised by bylaw No. 20W,

longue ha^ttoeirjorm, and ^ ^Ued by the plea 150 000

luring the toat JO years -nT increase, that, although nothing can be said for Qo.ernor-üi-Couacll..v^tiX^^w^t fields ti BirchsUhtaStTbl. friend, are iwcple of A^te b^Htoritobyjawjn tbs 

The average yield of ™ . potion and rffluemeuL . proved by Lleutonam-Governor-ta-
but little more than half thatofKngla , V different sense of equal rights and ^oclifor lay Ingot mains Mdpur-
yet the SOU is as fertile and« wril ada A«i Boland when the

to wheat growing as tb of so sanctiuiomoHi scoundrels who wrecked the Bliancee from 1887, transfers from
Country. ^J^tJT^n^n y^ tiC=wTmk were treated to toe fare of #.«»

md even of to huehels —mdition’s is common felons in felons' garb. oo,t of purchase of land from torratt
be ellecti of meteorological conditions , and legitimate rsa- w. Smith for extension of Rosehffl
«en that! the field that produce, «to» Lnld have a reprieve or ^oper^hargetole
toabri» pet ^‘“0ne^“tow ^nl a commutation of his sentence by all mean, «W*
• -toe tflXt. 00 ™ettLr. * Cities let them be produced and let the most be

“*y ? ^ wito m»r0f them. But Canada will have tost
* agriculture are ,BTea1’ .°nd of her sense, before «be consents to listen with
mprovmg means of transport an patience to such pernicious nonsense « this.
^^tr^ny^rsTyet XbW ^ toe cranks steer clear ef the Biruh.ll

toe latter part of the nineteenth century will _______________________
M known in future days as the era of plenty KxtraoKilaary Journey.
-the time when the masses were enabled by An opportunity will occur within a few 
% minimum expenditure of labor to secure montha to make a trip around the world 

food than at any prior or subsequent uQder conditions and In a manner not 
» J— This is clearly’indicated by Professor likel_ t0 be repeated. Advantage, will be 

Iryce in his “American Commonwealth, token of the early sailing of the new and 
rhere be says, “There has been nothing in mrLgniflcent twin-screw steamships now being 
toe past rebt-iuhUng its growth [that of wtt (or Trans-Pacific service of toe 
.estera Americal, and probably there will be Pacific RaUway Company, toaf-
sothlng in the future." . ford to the public a “Round tb. World ex-

In eastern Asia, population presses with cursion of a moat extraordmary eharaoter. era^Tmcreating weight upon toe means ‘^Kko^ab^ ^e

i subsistence. In India, increasing numbers , 1gy; At Hong-Kong she-will
wees closely upon food supplies Persian tokeberpteoe in the Transpacific line, for Cr. lt wm be seen
æricultnre 1, largely dependent upon irriga- WQjcb she has been built, saiUng Yoko- hPro^ , rwork, Department has still » »--- 

tie available area. Week b^a to Vancouver, .pacific termination «^‘XSwIit r=aPi«d™t Owlng 
ion, ana f f the Canadian Pacitic Railway. the favorable contracte made for the new
if Persia lies a region long the seat or em < oiine voyag(, to Vancouver she will call ~ nduit pipe across the bay. both in materialand 
pire, and of a civilisation rivaling that of JGibraltar Naples, Port Said, Suez, Colom- flying, andalso for the new pumping engines at 
dbe Nile, and which was very productive. * p0Uang, Singapore, Hong-Kong, Sbang- t^^h level pumping Mttonvttohi^be^a 
ÎS toTdlte show that Since toe earliest N^Êki, feoto knd TTokobama, sto^ surplus estimated aJAi,kM7.W

lirions of climate,and fertility being the Jfso been mains laid and meters Purchased
“ Great areas in Western Asia were ^^^ectiou with this vovage ticketo-wUl at a cost of $10WO in excess of the amount pro- 
unong the most productive of the ancient ^ 136ll(*i “ Around toe World, ^ncludmg tided y orm^ ^ discussion on the re- 
sorld, and when they shall be controlled by choice of Stearnship^^ ^ (Junailian pacific -ort the bone of contention being.how best 
mlightened governments and inhabited by a tic anda p^iflc to the Atlantic!^ m meet the *166,250 UabiUty. . It was finally
Hvgressive people, they will again sustain £ tar ttof wonderful journey will «solved to allow Jhe matter remain over
JTSeata population as when Nineveh and J^faotedtng meals and bertha Pro- LntU Monday, when a special meeting will 

Sbylon dominated the eastern nations, gram with maps showing toe route ^andgiv-1 behekL ^ ^ table showing the mains bv 
in Southern Siberia is a '«HarM, lng Î^UdïTmiy otti» Cuu&LaPwi&c nu^r of feet laid in toe various wards 
tertile and partially developed, though sub- can ta tadw^auj *• c düSng toe past five years:
lect to many unfavorable climatic condi- and toird steamsMps of the | Fjet^
lnn« which at a somewhat remote future, iine will1 leave Uverpooi about Feb. 15 and gt. Mark s............................   78.106ÎSTSâl large population; but toe K« raspi^vely, taking toe «une |t-

loverameut is repressive and the people un- route. ________ ________ __________ ' St. Matthew’s.......................................................
Northern Africa w« toe To Amalgamate the i™p«tora g.»

There was a conference yesterday of *“• 8t John's....................................................
chiefs of the various city departments em- gp Thorn»’.....................................\0\m
ploying inspectors to see whether it 1la8 8t George...................... .............
Usible to amalgamate these mbordmates 11‘; .............................................................
under one thief inspector. Major Clarke gt ............................................................................ o quo
oreslded present the City Engineer, City 8V Alban’s.................     A0»»

aa'SK U- •’rr:”%T“’sSSsSLassja-^si ~ -sr “me -Jilnspectors^ the Hpalto" department, The West Shore through sleeping ““
“ in the Waterworks, 8 outside foremen in ünion station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-m- datiy ex-
the city commissioners’ department and ^ cept Bimday, arn^g m New York at IttW
under license inspector Awde. am. Returning this car leaves New xore a*

wn:

of York, died Sunday a century Hie a monr the uaine and acnés curen with marvel- in circulation here (including one at e
where be had lived for over half • 0it^ul5ity'by*l)r. Ihomas’ Ecleotrio OU," ti ear- World office; and proceed to Ottawa to present
father wae a soldier in the British army, a,-he The young are specially subject to it,.and . «ergon to the Minister of Justice. Two
§®esmfiMsm BWe

fauSKSüLSfeS* ■ aAffirNfflNsffWNL
h?wîîdyanimaJs and P^P^J^dâSase^wwTable This valuable medicine for Veak lunge ana 
Krlgiuallinduna«- deWUtyti “Sue^ render^ unavailable 
to recall nu iiVing on the farm for a number I . strong odor and taste, Caswell,
venture.^Aftec w-(^ ^ mother and sister ^7 v. Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
of vSag^andthere he has remained, I idmiinine, entirely oreroomee

m
m *wm Will preeent^^op^tunit^to extend^t»™® 

of Dr. Fowler's Extraotof WUd Btrawoer^,
gf
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ft
a way that commends it to 

» the ladies. Th" continued 
stories P»Witoed««of toe Wheat

me EtBrSr'Mti
a year. *1 for four montos, or * 

Ladies cents for one month.

Address The World.

s?35Sr«g
87 and 8» King-strest east and he exclaims 
mentally. “Biachford’s Shoes.”___________  1 _

BASTEDO & CO • **inaccuracy as to the cost of 
on Saturday?—-A

adiy
wife 64 Yonge-street

Highest prices for rav/ furs.
The

World DR. OWEN1»

ELECTRIC BELTS
am Spinal AppUanees«i
<# ' Bead ofitoo—Chloago, IU.

a very
what ti4 0 What ti the total length of your ewltohesJ—

they double-tracked a section they always 
disturbed the old tracks, moving thementtoer 
to the sut or south. Church-street was
first single-tracked with turn-outs; in W83

$srA"tac^‘sras
tracked in 1884~lin Mils there was no inter-

af.i5Sgia,as?«55î5SSSSÜS
in the company’s bills of pagiculars were 
given in grant detail

arrive at these prioee?-A

s FAY0ff/r^ ' 'iFor
q.

<46& T0&4 Klng-8t. E.1 4
.... ........................................ ... ......

> *217

Uvely^uT'orSet and as bright as a sunbeam.
by C-harlra Warremwboto

be missed,
Metinee this afternoon.

The Balloon at The Grand.
The big house at the Grand lapt night 

that the McDowells still retain their charms for 
Toronto theatregoers The laughable comedy 
"The Balloon" was given, and the clever com- 
nanv scored a complete » success. The 
admirably constructed plot 
ridiculous situations that kfyt ^the
SvwoTh7SStoSloS&^ - A ssaffs:
Clover ” with Mr? Walter Granville nsHorac0

awsrsafflWS
Sdf an hour. The McDowells continue all week. 

St George's Society.
Th. ..le of seats for toe St. George s Society 

the night of Thanksgiving Day Is 
Seats can still be secured at

'v
PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

^v-
ti Patented in Canada Dee. IT, 18BT.

SSp2SÎW5SS5ÎM
°u.n.«,T”mbtine, Insemnfa,Ws.tingofthe
I^Æ^d^Tnd^Æte. "a“m‘

“Üti—KïJi5îoîie52St1raSg
San Electric Belt wente the latest-tide he will find 
$-> the Owen Belt. It differs from ail °llien|>iis it is 

Battery Belt, and nét a chain, voltaic or wire

furriers

TO HER majesty the queer
Bated Catalogue, enetoelng 60. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo-

71 KING 8T. WEST, TOROKTO J
% ft PÂITEB30N, Mgr. for Ow. m

WL
- ,showedhe

Most Reliable Plano Made

tm 'G. R. RENFREW &G0
U1Shoote

m ]F
5=iIS
daughter-in-law in the head, smashing her 
skull. During the morning the fatoorand 
son had quarrelled. In the evening Mrs. 
Addington, Jr., accompanied by a Mrs. 
Htronh went into the shop. They werethere'confronted bytoefatoer-tn-tiw, Ad
dington, witn a revolver to bis hand. The 

rûfrented to the sidewalk, but Mrik

ÎSSSyS3SSSb,,ag
and went to work. He was Jailed..Mm. 
Addington was conveyed totbe hrapiteL 
The doctors hold out no hopes for her re
covery. _____________

(Sx. tE ' concert on 
briskly progressing 
Mason i Rtich’s.

Zerrahn-Phllharmonlc Concerts.
Programs aod full partlcntirs regarding the 

series of three concerts by the Zerrahn Festival 
Orchestra of Boston, in conjunction with the 
chorus of the Toronto Philharmonic Society, to 
be given on the 84 th and 28th, may be obtained at
the foUoiting music storntwhere ratooriptlon 
lists bare been opened: Ma^n & & 8.
Nordheimer. Oouriay, Winter & Leeming ana 
Suckling & Sons.

To-Night*» Brsmsfio Recital.
In Association \ Hall to-night Mr. Grenville 

P. Kleiser will give one of his talented re
citals. From the excellence of the program and 
the demand for seats a hearty welcome may be 
justly ^Sferred Mr. Kleiser Is highly recom
mended for bis histrionic powers.

the day manager 
tion was not concluded.

I resSHE WAS BE BOVTB TO TOMOBTO. ;

But Her Journey Ended on the Unknown j 
Shore-Died on » Train.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 8-~T«s*ard»y «°

-c^sssaasiara
two sons, died suddenly on a M>.cl.u£“ 
Central train at Black Bock. The body 
taken to the morgue. ’

>V i
il 5

n4f S-ySr 1 »

iiWllMili vb tfollows:

0
1 o&'E.'URSitiSSLraS

8ooth,^al?nLoBAN8,N0'
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, f silure Impossible.

■ «Brtfstisrsrjttï vi|
SEEBSll

fly
fib

TSSA Sm

s 1480,000 00
8♦»4 ÎThe Hide Market.

y«K,’ --ir^ptog

going to follow suit. Lest week we put the

2:ffiïïoS*Lï«W» Tb. r-— ..
bow to and acknowledge superior judgment. ^ Engluh farm delegates who have been n 

all matters pertaining to the care of the Ml[nlK)b^lnd the Northwest for some time will, 
home audits internal workings andsurround- auspice, of the OmarioDepartment^of

SbuyDtomondDy^ If torongh'eto
ramston^ th?y are unible to -hop ^em-1 Sfe W! mil for home next week.
YriSsssSiSSSSJSnüi tssn

X, b™ certeinl ÿ wise ««1 indisputable rMS2T«>t etorratihg Xh<d

Æi.ïïS'SÆKS-'ïfEïs isssgsæsiK'&b™,
get Diamond Dyes. In this way all pver tslned relief." ----------——s.
Canada is woman’s will exercised to ttie ^ Daughters of the King,
matter of dyes. Diamond Dyes are toeir Tfae active and progressive Order of King’s-aSSSS—e—b«-*»■- s ! gaflpaSa F— «

The Hoodlum student» at the Graadf g^üton. , a „ _ ^ .
Editor World : In this morning’s issue c£ The ^ Vlce-President--Mr8.

W^dTnotlce a letter signed “Proud American/' ÇorBroroto^M»-A «JBemra.
in which be says: “The Uberty showed these treasurer-»-.--------- ------------- -------
young Yahoos by the management of the Grand ^ 0„ nw4 tear cholera or «y 
Opera House w« an ootrage on toe ra^ectabti plaint «ttyjffl » 5^8^ 
people who went to see the play last Fridayeven- promptly and causes a
Ang" Now, Mr. Editor, I wish to explain my | natural actiM. ,/hto ti » medicine
position in toe matter, and l*aoe myself ina fair for tbe raungandold, rtoh-^d ^°r. rad

rsraof“iuï‘ltÆp arttiss wn.t u « ^
^e“dSr=22o“lLlFS 

r" r̂ ^th^hetrL^ p î-r5ssa*,«assSSsS

no!icemen outside keeping the sidewalk clear; Bl(X^ Bitters is the most Jnfin^Sl
Kd o™r0f them, see&g6 that there werenoj m medicine foil preventing and curmgaU
enough to keep order came into my office and yver troubles._______ —

Feu Dead WhU.ntWraK
did come up, but came alone, and when I aticed chAthaM, Not. 8.—William 3» Rons-
MH.’SB he’could riofsend^any îoTfnsSK brough, whose family retide.tlfl Bafflwta- 
wort. Now, as I applied tor policeprotectlon and gtrerti Toronto, an* who came here two

.' Suf^a^^agToUo^nTl.^'^
3 Let It?what comT I do? ? c-rtal-tiy couM art to li« a pMk^ of gooos^ -I am dying,"

!xr^eqr tSer1qnîmM stm wr up 1» w«

them to keep quiet— but without avail. No I dead.
œmB°ro Syo7“«nwUhne,Pto“kSr^ I Fsverani Ague «* B0le« D-Jgg-- jj" 
students in order. I think with “Proud American pogiUrely cured .^.^th^stom^rt ^d bowels

1 Ba æœssLr ■ ■”“*
sire to let people know his dislike to Canada, He ” phwei. of the earth, but humanity in general 
was arrested as tbe leader, though astothta I flnd |t Dece8gary to use Dr Fow!®LjJSîiSSrv* 
cannot say. We have lately been surprised by strawberry for bowel complaints,dysentery,
œ e“- lt“*,ure-—

^e“^«eVei*XWf^ to f» There ^SSiagrScâig1

Youthful Legal Luminaries.
At the meeting of the Osgoode Legal and 

Literary Society President Kappele WM in toe 
chair. G. J. Ashworth sang a solo, andB. A 
Wlddison read a portion of one of Ixird Chat-

yftjsa AteiiS fS£JSSVHltS^SSâ

Tg nrxtmi »
tional. It was decided to petition the bench- . mode an assignment to me for ^be benefit 
ers and ask them to obtain snitable .* ^ their creditor», under Cop. 134, and

pS5£SShraa«ff-
o2S ïïrly in l^oember; and an at home before ™^Tlxieeil at 8 pm., for the appointment 
t\ie holiuays. It is thought advisable this year ^ mspeutore and tbe giving of directions with 
to have the debate and boll on separate eveniotfs refert;Dce to the disposal ofthe estate, 
in order to make both the more soocearful. aH creditors of the eald estafcearehCTeby re-

-------------------- ------------- mtirMi to file their claims, duly proven, mtn
Timely Wisdom. vouchers thereto, as directed by the statute, on or

Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping before the day of such CARLIgLE^

P os tome. Robbed.
Allanbubo, Nov. 3.—Tucker’s store and 

postofflee was entered by burglars lest night
SLSs&'aswrsfcsaa

h\ >x*iA ■rShow Glasses.
For fine opera glasses go to C. Potter, 81 Ktog- 

streetessL A very large assortment at graded
prices. _____________ ______________

Wonderful Words! Beautiful Words 1 
When Professor Morse • returned from 

Europe to America in 1844, be proceeded at 
once to Washington to induce the House of 
Representatives to grant an. appropriation of 
$90,000 for the completion of a telegraph 
line between Washington and Baltimore. 
The matter was then referred to the Senate 
for final action, and cm the last night of the 
—„I„n it was passed. Morse was informed 
of the result of the voteby ®1££,rt£:
££5? K& T«%mM aSd MS.

Ellsworth had Morse’s promise that'she
S^t2BK«S6ï«

rafr^g
îtrarasentfor Miss BUsworth and after 

rtalning that the line was in order he 
d her what message be would send for 

her-she immediately replied: ’* What Hath 
MÎ Wrought!" Words that ought to be 
written in characters of living light.

Siuce that time the great telegraphic sys-
$ 97.887 88 temh« been ft boon and a source of priceless

that value to mankind. Paine’s Celery Compound 
came to the rescue of the sick and perishing
?^rEdwWardE.VT,rn:tieè.,gPav;

S shra swhich it never had before, It held out to toe 
Wppir nervous and sleepless victim tbe 
beautiful motto, “ Use and Find Life,’ and 
those who had fcjth and used it 
stored to their fr.ends and made whole ln
ml8in«>ndite0dintroduotlon thousands in aU 
lands have been restored to health and 
strength, to sing its praises and to recom 
mend it to others.

Sufferer, from whatever ,0™ 
disease you may suffer, u-eU-toe s Celery 
Compound; it possesses to-day the same

SïKrsa
to sleep well and live happy.

Men

Ladle», when buying a SeaJ»*<J"

EïîhSSÏMSA.I’rVSi-. »•48,080 00

$1,076,801 16 V 7 .
IBXFK»nrruBS. 

Amount expended by au
thority of council on 
works under Bylaw No.
2810 as per detailed
statement No. 1........ $380,388 67

Amount required to com- L 
plete works........... <4,<ao »

406,019 1»

G. R. RENFREW & CO
7t a'a’end glTi^gff JTSSgbtig• 1»

A{

ESTABLISHED 1815
Amount expended by au

thority of council on 
ordinary extensions of 
inking as per statement 
No. 2...

Amount 
tbority
purchase of meters as _
per statement No. 2. ...# 8J,«w» w

Amount expended by au
thority of )conncil on 
general works of con
struction as per state
ment No. 8......................

*

BARGAINSA

LADIES' 1 *268,604
balded
on

-IN—
.f2 v■V SEALSILKSp ft «I Oh-

290.428 29- erf,978 23 I

We are clearing a line of ÆttSAK
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable, and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect. 

—

Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
skinsJJsed. »

INSPECTION INVITED.

IElegant Emlng Brocade/'il
AND OTHER SILKS

At SO Cents a Yapd, regular 
prices $1 to $1.50.

ago

iJOHN emo i CO <■ -

I

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

THIS IS A SNAP «
» VSL:*e

woufd be givena/BSf iatere»t in » «jj
against hti Investment there to contiderable of an 
îroet ln outstanding accounts. The capltolti

isSsSKSrsiS-

1: * Before the Bench.'
The Police Magistrate yesterday sentenced 

Joseph Love to four months’ imprisonment for 
ill-treatment of his wife and mother-in-law. 
Edward McLeod, for stealing $26 from Mrs 
Boddy'i store, Queen-street east, was sent to tbe

sfsars rsssKS
Œ. Mh&ro4Hd,«nM

sisssSttSîwÈL1

som.-

oterprising.
n-anary of ancient Rome, and even now it 
urniahea Europe with small quantities of 
■reals; but tbe quantity of grain exported 
!»om Egypt diminishes as more and more 
4 y,, lend is devoted to cotton and sugar, 
(topical, Central and South America pos
es, great ptosihilitive, but much of this vast 
region is covered by continuous forests, 
md probably the volume of agricultural 
products willl long continue no more 
than sufficient to maintain the 
elating population. In time Australasia 
will contribute materially to the wants of 
other lands, but it must first add largely to 
its population and to its means of internal 
transport. In Europe, agriculture as dis
tinguished from horticulture has nearly 
reached its limit. Were the other continents 

s M fully occupied « Europe how could the. 
present population of that continent be fed 
and clothed?

Agriculture in the United Statee has had 
-n exceptional development, notably since 

But the wheat

JUNIESH.flOGERS
AALE arUSTOl/T | 
^JoHjf jABAT'TjJorfDOjf !

the Cor. King and Qhuroh-sts.
V

and costs or 
for strtk- IÇt\

i

«nçrvr

JAMES GOOD & CO
I

I

1estate notices.— — —- .a.ese*,kga.e».eti6e*ai

Notice to Creditors
AGENTS,

TORONTO,
e

dw close of tbe civil war. 
trea of 1880 is lees than that of 1880, and 
jome needs hava so increased that the annual 
reports have of late fallen to less than 

a 100,000,000 bushels, of which about 80 per 
pent, goes to Europe. The belief 

that when 
been overrun

>
A SURE CUREThey Both Escaped.

Blenheim, Nov. 3.-James MoCallnm of

mlg^wntn" and carrM 50 feet on 

the pilot. The man had his left leg broken 
and whs otherwise bruised, buta bottle of 
whisky in his pocket was uninjured.

FOR ALL I 'PonCMC - HSUStS, herein erstheformerly was 
lands bad
would so Improve os greatly to augment the___________

-....-s-gass-w..—
ÏS5S-L- -aaJSTS—o;" SÿttSIv-^S;•r??l£r,£SS,’lïïfTSa"

^addition of 4,000,00) to th. population K'ttoÆ ttS?«ï ‘Sj^’.YSS £tSU hSmSTSSs «U stage of cou-
" a the United States would, aside from the b0WOTer is beSSh sumption, boeeaotvarnM 1"^,ne*lecto$6t0
«ttou exported, absorb the entire product table Pills wdl *gygd“paud elton are two | use g attoe right time. U« It now.
tt the farms of that country, injaare high entering into the compomüono ^ ummu ara mow or toes subjert to
reices therefor, stimulate improvements in rtu-melee’.Jdlti.---------- -----——— dWrhoM and ^SïïS^ls toe mw Sdti-
iBTlculture, oriag rapidly into us. the small A Comprehensive InstitotUm. «d y ^be wmiîmt a bpttis of

> of the arable lands and secure an Arrangements have been niade ? . r> Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This
mduring prosperity for the cultivator. opening of the new hafi ‘““““J™ which w,u medictoeisa
"M the «xt five years probably the ,£Æ j

urea under cultivation will increase from wnneoted wlto.tbe I ot Jurnner complaint.
1,000,000 to 8,000,OUOaereA The product ^oC ,” mm. .wmM ^ ---------o—d Advl«.
Me fields uf America in 1895 wiU be no more “41r^D*m^cklct a series o* meetteCTin wint w Msre yore livre sad kidneys
km sufficient to sustain the 72,000,000 who couueutlon with the upnnlngj_ dont buy inking powder ln bulk. Buy tbe Prise ins
ettT then inhabit the land. The probabilities g takes iLesupretaumdency of thggor*-

that the United States wffl continue 0 z oomRock, Caledonia. ’ T^to'^rom I tb. Domlnl<jn%ov.rnmcnt and
ter years to supply the world with was suffering the “"(^“oS^îmSicStlon of legally ,worm decl.raUoa with tree prelmgs. 
pro-fifths of Its cotton, but that inOammatOT^tou^ttmj. ^ ^ ^ and bilious toy Northrop*

^tiinuot after 1895 provide for home needs two effected a premyentcure. v__uEe Discovrey an»
gad turnjtii aught but cotton for export. why Pay More ? lîiïSta* Mr B*R jagEroT^* used Northrop
Fhe ccesation of the exportation ot ,oodw^ buy , large prekec ef the NerwWwtite- ’ Veee table Dticoreiy sad rored a
a. immediately followed by mporte cf ticratt. Parity torreehOton. *Sk bereteche which tioutted M»
erred.tuff; and. id the very Improbable iWorB d«uraheo briore ooe of Hre Ma)e«y 1 tore loegtime
tvi.at that there shall then exist supplies ot u>i—~

Coal:cultivation
Ask your Druggist for It 

or write to
in Toronto. ■4,f Retiring from Business.

the business columns of> > We. Radam MicrobeBy reference to , , , „
The World it will be seen that the^ old-cst*b- 
lished drygoods firm of Bryce, McMumch 
& Co. are about to retire from busineea As 
toe firm wish to dispose of their stock “

SSSSyr
Killer Co.

120 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont- 848

>
- This Bcmedy ti 

Guaranteed. best coal & Woodi

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 5>•«.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Main office, 0 King eaet. M8

r\
Equkl Bight».

AH have equal rights in life and liberty and the

SSSSSsaags
all sufferers. ________ _________ _

ARNOLD A GHENT
tiolidtori for Assignee.

JUST ARRIVED
=sChoice Raisins

and Currants
l -f

°« ^5SD&^wUpbUilder'
prv>%ffli g & 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CUT.

DESKS \
Finest Sultanas

astsa.SfiSsSS£At3g6
«asSJ.’Siscssfaasr* TEAS AMO COFFEES A SPECIALTY Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chalra 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.. 

ai nalha.ne*atraet.

«■ »

I JAKE’S RESTAURANT. 
Restaurants—I have a lot of tables, chairs

Pelaaant as syrup; nothing equaie it •» •

iJAMES GOOD & CO.
el. 42*. aao YONOB-ST. Mlage.

TooUiaybe « cured instantly by “£f* 
Gibteto.’ Tootlmehe Gnm.

>.
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